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^Society s
\ tThe Church of St, Barnabas to hav-t gueet of Mrs. W. Peterson. Bherbrooke- 

tng an afternoon tea and sale of work 8tr«®t. *>r a few days, en route to To-
____ rv—„nn„r. -„A<« rente, where she will be the guest ofthis afternoon at 878 Dovercourt-roed. Mrg p,ummeri sylvan ^owe?e. j II we had secured this entire page and devoted it to explain 

the Why’s and Wherefore’# in all its details the entire discourse 
would crystalize to this main fact :

STUOHCIME'S VICTORY 
II mm FOR LIBOR

inTÏÏ^kÏcîS“ sir Sn- toMre’ ^etiherstonhaugh give, a tea

aid has so far recovered since hie UP 
, oeee at to -have been out for a drive. AnI Mrs. Arthur Oates, Oeorge-street, 

_____ Hamilton, was hostess of ■ a small
| “Mr. and Mr* Alex Otbeen have taken bf-dge party last week In honor of

Mrs. Neville Smith, Vancouver. Mrs. 
• J. J. Scott and Mrs. Eldon Bull won
prises. Mrs. Oates' guests Included 

! Mrs. Southern Mrs. Counsell, Mme.
i Bosla. Mrs. Percy Domville, Mrs. Wan-
ser, Mrs. Denholm Burns, Miss Made

ira Tomenson. Poplar Plalns-rd., to line Bell. Mrs. Herring presided at 
giving, bridge parties to-day and to- the tea table, 
morrow.

ffl
Beat His Opponent Out Even lathe 

Latte,* Iw Ward—Big Pa- 
r d c.nd Celebration,

a house In Ferndale-ave.
The Parkdale Canoe Club wlU give a 

(lance at McConkey's on Deo. 29. Oriental Rug ?*

REPRESENTS MORE VALUE FOR THE OUTLAY
and would prove a far more lasting token of the festal season: 
than any other article. We have an immense variety of these 
beautiful specimens of the Oriental loom in convénîent sizes 
both for bom# and office, all priced very reasonably—IN PLAIN - 
FIGURES. A visit to our Art Rooms may easily relieve yoijr 
perplexity by a satisfactory selection

HAMILTON. Dec. 1L—(Special)—
Allan Studholme (Labor). East Ham- 
ton; Col. J. 8. Hendrie (Conserva
tive). West Hamilton; J. T. H. Be-- 
gan (Conservative), South Wentworth, 
and Dr. McQueen (Liberal), North j 
Wentworth, were the candidates elect- (
ed In the County of Wentworth at to- I _

OLIVER CHEEBFÜLLY MACHINE TCO STRONG
ACCEPTED HIS DEFEAT FOB ME, ISSERTS BFIO oitei r>tmea w

% distinct surprise, an It was thought ... ■■ " • 1 her house guests. Miss Meta Gibson, Hamilton from Chicago, where she
that Dan Reid, the Liberal candidate, . . . D , , , , « ... u Mies Flora Macdonald, Miss Hilda Bur- has been the last month a guest of
■would win out on account of the pre- (Trom find Returns Were Against But Independent Conservative Has ton. Toronto, and Miss Margaret and her aunt, Mrs. C. Sullen.
fence of Wm. Borrett, the Labor can- ' m » /»■ n u ,ID Miss Frances Scott Mrs. Scott re- -----------
didate. In the consUtuency. Mr. Re- Him—Liberals Lost StrenU* Not UlVen Up Hope better celved In a gown of black charmeuse Mrs. Pankhurst appears in Massey
*an 8CI-U+ I’neU Navf Tlmo 11 with overdress of chiffon, with violets; Hell this evening.
the Liberal standard bearer, wins #US Fight LUCK Next lime. Miss Margaret Scott wore white net ----------
from Wm. Lawson by the small ma- ______________ over saUn; Miss Frances Scott, a dainty Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Bird, who have
lot^rn^oPcourse mat ^f°ATun°itud- shortly after the closing of the polls ‘-There to no use to fighting a ma- Mrs” jkl^QUard^Mr. and 'Mrs.^George Duff fo^th^past few weeks,’’have^w-
tiTtkl W*Sd^ S o’clock, Joseph Oliver. Organiser M

#7inU^lerT SJd'A' Hac**r’ and the Liberal cohorts Queen-st. after hearing the election re- Helen and Mtos Dorothy Dewar, Miss Major and Mrs. Lorn Drum are leav-
torttié^to^hra of the flve ^lrda of tha n6rtti rtdlc*. gathered to their turns. -We are whipped, and we ad- Lily Bristol, Miss Eleanor Lasler. Miss hie shortly for Quebec where they to
ff£oiUb? ^ even'aw Upward”1?, headquarters in the Forum Building, to $ but « wehadonlynot -P»t .Elsie AUceHope Mlss tend to spend Christmas with Major
the controller's home ward, where it await the result. From the etart Mr. taken gove^ient^y storm." I^Mo^a M^^ Dmm 8 paTCntS' Mr' and Mrs‘ Drum"
^ ,,bn ?1=nh?fan>u.itm1atlfiriCt^?eTn v^rd OUver was not confident of success "I Mr. Reid believes that it Mr. Steven- iyise Marjorie Hamilton (Dundas), Miss MrS- wmiam Hendrie to giving a
1 the Controller led by 56 votes, while have one chance to a thousand,” he p^^Toronto^nd^plU^he'tode^mdent ' ^nLIM!Tto0nMiMO mnm'ot Wtitom d*nce Hamllton this evening for
he pulled out of Ward 4 only two wotee told a friend to the morning. JSt*. The new party w^ld ^ d^e ‘ ^ M,U8' Ml8L5“lm0t Hplton’

to lh« *ood- . I Let the election swing Which ever much’better. I St. Alban's School Old Boys have to
rn., ftohtro TLaS dCTth way It might, Mr.. Oliver was not going “We were fighting the government, I sued invitations to a dance dt the

asSinSsMa a— » -r — “
On the whole, J. B. Reid took it very 

philosophically, remarking that he ex
pected better luck next time.

Mrs. Fritz FOX to giving s tea this 
Mr. Geo. Beardmore has issued In- afternoon.

vitatlons to a dance at Chudleigh at j ---------- - .
8 o'clock of Friday evening, Dec. 29. ) Mrs. Hendrie, The Homestead, Ham

ilton, was hostess at a dinner on Sat- 
Mrs. Elmeley gives a tea this after- urday in honor of the Rev. Canon 

noon for Miss Myrlam Blmsley and Mrs. and Mrs. Alenon Abbott 
Gabriel Elmeley. -----------

HELPING THE HELPLESS AT THE INFANTS* HOME.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY GIFTMrs. Brock, Queen's Park, gives a

Artistic, Orna
mental and Useful Oriental Brassware and Art Goods. Largest 
assortment in Canada. ! 1H

We also invite attention to our collection

Courian, Babayan & Co.
40-44 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

800 St. Catherine St W. 270 Main 8t.
WINNIPEG

087 Granville St
VANCOUVERMONTREAL

A? DO YOU WANT 
A GOOD SHEAR»!Miss Margaret Hay, who Is spending 

the winter at the Prince George, with 
her mother.

Mr. George Burland has returned 
j to Ottawa.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Culvenweil, 
Skating Club will be held at the Brown "Glenrldge," Port Hope, itre spending 
Betty at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

The Hambourg Conservatory Is giv
ing a musicale at 7.80 this evening at speak on canals and waterways, a sub- 
100 Glouoestw.-st, Ject on which he is conversant.

^8
BC8T

iEvery possible effort was made to Eating and smoking, all waited for the 
defeat the I^ibor candidate In this first newa
Constituency, and no less an Influence The first sub-divisions heard from
than the personality and prestige of bore out Mr. Oliver's morning predlc- ______________________
the premier himself was Injected Into tion that his chances were slim. The _ _ . _ <
the campaign by the Conservatives to majorities for Foy in most sub-divisions ; PE LESSEPS WILL LIVE HERE 
their determination to wrest the teat were not large, but, it was the reg- ,

m-HHE™
£ sut * Wl;
JtvrSKêSX; “erW<X°”aLme wT^Td m t°hT°r*
and celebrated the event to-night with throw twenty-five or thirty majority 80,1 make thelr Permanent home
a big parade thru the principal «treats to ouVer, but these occasions of 
of the city, led by the band of the couragement *ere few. J.,
18th Regiment.

■&The Wiss Shearsa few days in Washington, D.C. i

oare made from the finest quality 
steel. Every pair to properly Ad
justed and guaranteed, to sharp and will stay Sharp, cutting clean 
and smooth to the extreme pointa A pair of these Shears or. a set to 
leatherette case makes a very practical and useful

Mr. Culverwell. has been Invited to

from Studholme.

Dr. and Mrs. L. G. McKlbbon an- Miss Nora Leigh, 188 Pape-avenne, 
If? an*Sfel??,ent of Vlelr younK- was the hostess oit a bridge party on 

bvaiwi u r* 1U« XddttiM, to Mr. Saturday afternoon in honor of Mise 
ii.SÇ1?0' Vancouver. The Lou Chrysler, Chatham, kies Leigh 

??®rr£Pe wlu toke place quietly oir received her guests to the reception 
'* * room, which was decorated with pink.

Mra t ivr ____ _ and white rosea Tea was served at.
With thirty-three sub-divisions yet I lqn^n ° d^ 1 Beltotee^ln" ^ “«* .

City Council. 350,^Mr. OUveragave°upi htoMs^ope7 Sir Joseph Dalton Hooker, the eminent les' Club, when ^he* was “wearing a ^ne^Adame^won1 ^hT conflation*

mawjs.» ^Jssàt^sjsu^Lsssession to-night, altho a bare quorum i1Cme. They couldn't pile un a thous- Wsrh 8011001 University of Glas- a large black hat with plumes. CharteriS’ Agnes^Ferry. Ethel Regigan,
amonTfhe8 cZ£S$£ m6’ at ahy ^ 80 ,Ve aU TmT™ * ^ ^ ^ , *Sfn“t°too  ̂WTo^atoh” ^fchaSfcffe «d

Cooper, the defeated Conservative can- I .-The vote wag very „_ht ., h on. When he was only 21, he accompan- A large number of Mrs. Mackenzie’s Marguerite Goode."“‘.LU ■»* sriss »? -ysars.1*: issssl •srs usa***. "«.-.i—
transpired at the meeting. A passage 8ult wou)d vave been different. But Ped,tlon of Sir James Clark Ross, which ML88 Edlth Heward, Miss Edwards. Mrs. Goldwin Howland, 838 Spedtoa- 
at arms between Aldermen Blrrel and. we can KO hom d , *L Investigated the phenomena of terres- Mf®* Elf. Bowes, Miss Jessie Webber, avenue, this afternoon.
Wallace, however, relieved the mon- n me ana aIeep on our. P°« trial magnetism to the southern polar Miss Gladys MacMurrtch, the Misses
otony of the proceedings to some ex- : -no you think you will everv make a 8eas* °n hla return, he became botao- ?uie8- Miss, Clare Corson, Miss Lorna tent. The former, on a question of t-yforita^ln“'Mr OlverwEs^efl 18 t0 the geological survey of Grrot Murray, Jim, Hilda Reid,- Miss Jessie 
privilege, asked what was going to be j ^ Ior waa Mkea Britain. In 1847 he went to Indlato J°lmston, Miss Maud Boyd,
done by the board of works, of which J” * rr k. .. Investigate the plants of tropical coun-
Ald. Wallace Is chairman, about an pH ’̂laughlngli^ "Thto Is mv fl^t at: ,trie8 Md of the flora of the Hlma- Mrs. W, L. Symons to giving a tea
Impassable portion of Wentworth- ^^^gW^Thto to ^ttost^at- ^______________________ at the Prince,George this afternoon. | Miss Dockray, 155 Ruriiolme-road,

The chairman replied that nothing, 8tI1°Iik atKacLLfn îOT ®te-" „ I Christmas Opportunities In Pianos__ Mrs. J. A. Hammerer and Miss Hope JI111 ^î°elve otl Wednesday and after
would bo done this year so far as ha forMr- OMver 7gc a \Veek Will Buv » Pifo Hammerer gave a tea yesterday at New Tear. ,
knew ,and anyway his committee was courteously expressed his\ appreciation The odd Arm of HalntLm.n & rv, their house In' Jameson-avenue, when —~—
merely n legislative body, and could *rienda: ,F.Tant Î? U?™lc,1you* 193-196-197 Yonge-street Toronto have Mis* Hope Kapamerer made her debut. ! Diphtheria In Lindsay,
only recommend work to the beard *£?j**h Jte.aeid- YlU aU put out for mîe tor the Chrtet£]^ Sh* waa l°°ktoB h«r best to a white LINDSAY, Dec. 11.—Owing to a score
of control. Aid. Blrrel said he was ■wna> he re* holidays some tweaty-fiv^^uare aatln frock- trimmed with gold and of cases of diphtheria here, the schools,
surprlsec at such a reply, and obeerv- JA8nrrn nE-»- ®rjef ,, pianos that have come to them to ex i 8llk embroidery, pearl ornaments and churches and other public places have

“ïX.™ from ,», of Ô.LTbXTiK î’oj» 0?Æ„ Mffl- * jjj* H-ÎSS ^ -̂----------- <--------------------------------------

trol was passed asking permission from did not put up a good fight In North b(J?" Ev1fy ,PLaBo has Hammerer was in a dark royal blue
the railway and municipal board to Toronto, and Local Organizer Hacker «Î®1. overhauled by the ,0wn with wide bands of fine goto
Issue debentures for $127,282 for water did all that was possible to bring out JJ®, or^r?,en a5d guaran- I embroidery and pearl necklace Miss
mains and other Improvements to the a full vote, and considering the odds, 4° The? ahe tlck" i Hammerer looked Well in pale blue
waterworks. against hkn, he did mighty well. Mr. at » «50 each and will 8l!k, with antique gold ornaments, and

Olivers friends colunteered a number 4>6 sold to payments of <a cents a week Miss Marcia Hammerer, In pink was 
of automobiles for the day. and these °^21Un,ty to assisted to thf^ room by her si,Ter
were put to yeoman service. , a good piano for Christmas. Miss Sybil Hammerer, in white, and

The north riding was the oniy °ne in ! Tn rime a r-m n, _______ _ the Missee Hossack, Smellie, Crane
°lly at whJch scrutineers were at T ® PavFtiv1N ONe DAy and Plummer. The tea table was love- 

the booths for both partlea The fight Qutojne Tab- ly with a long basket of pink roses
was a clean one by both parties, tho, o cur? e'w grov4-sF.l1 .falls and fine white flowers, 
and no instance could be found where tach box Zto GROVE s ,l»nature 9n 
even a voter was challenged. | ____________________ __ *
*£■ *$; ! co«>mboec:Z"'“^'"-„ ™

caseelwherehand titoke^*1 °f a,.Blnp!e cond,t!°n °f Dr. Charles W^llot," pree^
28® and trickery was attempt- • Ident emeritus of Harvard Unlveratty
tifpa^'o, toPe e=ny°n to VI °.perated "P°n for appeÆ

—-------------- -------- -— seriouseWprerid<m^°kHotS n? considor6d Dr- and Mrs. Charles Harries, Ot-
Low Rates for Christmas and New ly good toghtd^owéverP and*1 to 'fir* tawal ^ho are at present paying a

Year Excursions according to the Teoorts of f, ’ rotmd of country visits to England,
via Grand Trunk Railway System tending physicians to-dly no com! rlvl Sürtk wSI mÆ1 ‘°
between all stations In Canada, also to plications have set In. rlve short1^ before Christmas.
Niagara Falls and Buffalo. N.Y. Port I ______________________ _ ______
Huron and Detroit, Mich. " Fire in Luna Park ,The next historic recital by Messra

At Single Fare (minim,,™ „v._ I ____ a • Jan and Boris Hambourg will be given
26c), good going Dec 23 YPRI\' Dec- U— Fire for a on Saturday evening, Dec. 16, in the
turn limit Dec 26 1911 a to,' Re* U,m? threa‘enfd to hum o,ut the heart Margaret Eaton School.
ing Dec 20 31 'end'r.n ? 80pd e°- P,una Park’ the great’ show place _______
limit Jan. 2, 1312. ‘ 6 urn b d”|y Jalandj ^Vd_ raSed for an Miss Seymour. Vancouver, who was

At Fare and One-Third (minimum confined to the Ÿ mt ’ . was in Ottawa for the festivities attendant
charge 25c), good going Dec 21 to to^ and an 1™.? Park, relta,ul;ant upon the opening of the house and the
1 inclusive. Return limit Jan S m”’ town asTh" p^“L i t” ,adWnJnî governor-general's drawing-room, to at

"M““ Mr. Mm T* mcMK Jr..
streets. Phone Main 4209. ed —____________________ ; ere leaving on Thursday to spend'

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Hennes
sey In Boston.

XMAS GIFt $

A t*W other sugeestlOtts from our stock: e Manicure Seta, to SMther- 
ebte cases; Pocket Knives, Rasore (both open binder and safety). 
Streps, Skavlas Brashes, Bathroom Fittings, Skates, ete^ etc.

en-

/Xr’i Aikenhead Hardware
LIMITED

1T-18-M Temperance Street

The

HAMILTON HOTELS

Bright Boys 
Wanted

HOTEL ROYAMrs.. James Brock O’Brian, Glen- 
creggan, Thornwood-road, this after
noon, .and not again until after the 
New Year.

Every room completely renovated 
newly carpeted donne 1907 

JIMP: M4 Op per day. American i

................
f

H OFBRA
In every Town and Village in 
Canada to take orders for the

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT,
The most Invigorating prepare tic 

of Its kind ever Introduced to he 
end sustain the invalid or the athlet 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED by ,4
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewer] 

Limited, Toronto.

Toronto
Sunday World

=Travelers’ Certificates. 
Commercial travelers’ certificate» for 

1912 can now be had from Fred John
son. Room 5, Federal Lifo Building, ed Dr. J. ReevWrite for particulars to the

World Newspaper Co.
TORONTO

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets, first-class table and rooming 
accommodation.

has removed from the Kent Bull
to246 Owing to the death of Mr. J. Her

bert Mason, Professor and Mrs. Van 
der Smissen have cancelled the invi
tations to the marriage of their daugh
ter to Professor Velyfcn Ewart Hen
derson-

18 CARLTONLAUGHS WITH JOY! 
NO MORE INDIGESTION

Honrs—0 to 18, 1 to 6, 7 to 8,

WHEN. LAWYERS DISAGREE
BRIDGE&CROWN SPECIAL»

Good Set of Teeth
FIVE DOLLARS

Cast Gold Fillings. Absolu 
Painless New Method.

RIGGS
246 Temple Butt

Montreal Man So III, Thought He 
Would Die of Stomach 

Disorders.

Legal Luminaries Fall Out Over 
Pronunciation of One of Their Names

Two city lawyers had rather a live-
m ly dispute over the mispronunciation 

of one of their names to the civil as
sizes before Chief Justice Mulock yes
terday morning.

! W. R.\\ Smyth was counsel for
and also a witness In the cape of N. i ___
Got teaman, who to siting Chas, Wern-4 '• *P"0ne. 
er for the specific performance of an | _______
agreement to exchange 221 Richmond- ’ —

T°fned by AYerner- for Property courses; she has infinite time; li 
, SV, „ 8?r'8K*e*t; * _ _ power. Infinite space; and so far
min' co,un8al K£0r °ur feeble minds can see, her 4,
foir ‘ butdi tMr%mf»rheC0tiy Is t0 play thls game of blind-*
lair, Dili A 0DJ6Ct tO Mr. Smith $Lp- buff oVpi* nnd nv#»r Ia alt At*r

! Lieut.-Cel. and Mrs. T. P. Butler. peering both as counsel and witness. Her creatiLres lit uto thf
Montreal, announce the engagement of _________________ _____________  . . At that Mr. Smyth got very hot un- anrl .f/uTviT*. „h

i their fourth daughter, May, to Mr. ------------- m,tLrT-;-'- ........... ... der th« collar and said that the least auementorf or Vn
: Benjamin Stewart Borland, youngest toH-hfeSSUTml Mr. Heyd could do was to pronounce Y hf, p e^ed',

,.,u x „ son of the late Dr. and Mrs W. B. ! ’ his name properly, and also that he ,i,a hil'and'mlss mfthc.
Where Christmas Stamps May Be r Burland, the marriage to be celebrated , a i .................. ■ . — could not see how his learned friend nature, things have come to i

Bought. I in January. _______________________________ .. could object, unless his reasons were î.nfyal!®: '}“* has come t0 what
The little Christmas stamp Issued on ---------- purely personal. behold It; the trees and the plant#

behalf of the Muskoka Free Hospital Miss Louise Hayter Blrchall, who His lordship said that It was very *n tl\e*r Places; the animals ar*
tor Consumptives has been placed for ha • been spending some weeks In Ger- unusual for a lawyer to appear both to their environments; the si

Just read what Mr T.»™.. sai« 1D many different stores In all ——---------- -----—--------  ■ - many, has returned to London. as counsel and witness In an action, afe e3W”. Irults ripen, the rains «
the curative nowera of nT h.S Part* of the city. Let our readers ask "No complexion can be considered ---------- add adjourned the case to allow Mr. the weather system to established,
Pl1Is. p 1 Dr' Hamilton, for them at their local drug of book l>eautlful if the skin 1= coarse in tex 11 *8 understood that the marriage of i ■1 1 Werner to get other counsel. the vast and complex machlnerj

“I Riifr«>.d frr,m ^ , "tore. In the down town district thev ture " writes Henrietta Cowles in Mlss Marjorie Clouston, daughter of i Haonv Homes.! -------------------------------- _ the I'fe of the globe runs more orri'“'£££!Ssr “ ”6“,n”a ln ,h' ,°"°’"ns «. Æ ZZ*. Vs r.- »—«» a**, ***. z&a ssfss&LS.s?,«3E KW*-,Br«5L«S!%2s^rssk sJ-S-StS »• «*»«». surna&raÆ?
rsssæ&vvi EEF °“"p,c e”,5SvibEHB

.TwS, Frv" istjst JT arrs^w» s -e EE rîr I
'Sr»r im “a m

Pills to every person who Is suffering Prince GeVfee Hotel - Xr>l, effet! ,1 6 5 toe n ÏÏ, , | skin shrinks, bagginess and wrinkles electric ' commission. 8300 damages P “ 1 IL
from dyspepsia Your grateful servant Walker HouSt, ’ drink In ti ™ lifl-glv^g circtoatlon 26to Jan^ry McConkey s on the are lroncd out. Not only does the ef- from Hendrie A Co. for Injuries rJtiv-
D. R. Larose, 338 Jollette-street, Mont- Queen's Hotel, promoting oxvren 81 1 g' tn‘ J V’ _______ feet quickly show to one's Improved ap- ed last May, his foot having been n » , ... — ....
real, P.Q. where the sale-ladles will be aulcklv ••XtorcniireH wo-v’ , Mr. wi, tj unto. . pea ranee, but there Is also a comfort- >un over and broken by one of thelr Ilf' IrlllfTPlI'Cr AltlOl ArlAU who have weak stomachs, and noticed as in the uniform of a’nurfe derful absorption power to tost s^er" ca^dTtoiTtoL Wedne^tov nT.Wh able feellng of firmness and smug- wagons while he was working erecting A8*.! IdULCil SrCnialcrl
those who suffer with Indigestion, The men of the silver countrj- are 4ding other trentments for coarse ' ^t llS Rnedl^a Wednesday the 29th ness. Wles for th;e hydro commission on
headaches, biliousness, can be perfect- interested in helping on the work to pimply yellow muddi er blotchS -kîn I “8 Spadlna’road' , This treatment to far superipr to West Queen-street,
ly cured by Dr. Hamilton's Pilla Suc- Muskoka thru the sale of stamps. Th" It is applied at irfghf like cold cream I Miss France. Howard t! a * massa*e' The latter, as a matter of
oeesfuilv u-ed for many years, mild Rev. E. J. Adams of Cobalt takes up and washed off next m^rntot The, granddaughter „f ij^d Strath,^ "■ fact' can afford but temporary relief,
and sa'e, 26c. per box. all dealers, or the suggestion, and asks that *10 wax To be had at anv drug f.nre to toel In^r to tl ar* and lts continuance tends to break
The Catarrhe,one Co., Kingston, Ont. worth of stamps be sent to him. purely hapless"' ^ ‘“ of ^nf and Z f U,STZ v^the'troubto’" U88Ue """ aggra'

l\

4 \

m’i/
S*

C^Æ fMONTREALPDeRc. Tl^P. R. traJ-

number of this week's Sunday World f c 7oh^lnwe^k ended Dec. 7, 1911, 
Order a copy right away from vaur was 478,000- For the same week last newsdealer or netaboy, ÏÏ the edfuon year U was «.973,000.

Is limited. Only five cents per copy. ■ ■
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EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STAND/
Haphazard Nature. > prescribed end recommended for wo 

John Burroughs in Atlantic. ailments; a scientifically preparsd rs
We say that nature is blind, but she 2LPto nJmtvnî-le

hag no need of eyes, she tries all ÏÏTdrug rtorwi?4 pwmea8oL For 88,5m
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Refined, Delicate Skin 
Secured by Absorption
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To Shrink a Fleshy,
Flabby, Bloated Face
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